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Upcoming Events
Next Meeting and Saturday Turn In...
Jul 5th Meeting D emo
John Lucas - Inside Out Turning
Challenge: Anything Involving Mixed Media

July 9th - Turn In
Planning Calendar
All Events, Dates, and/or Times are subject to
change. Changes will be communicated as they happen.
(as of 05/12/2016)
Jul 5th Mtg Demo
John Lucas - Inside Out Turning
Challenge: Anything Involving Mixed Media
Aug 2nd Mtg Demo
David Sapp
<to be determined>
Challenge: Any Type Inside Out Turning
Aug 20, 2016 Sat Demo
John Jordan
"A Lifetime of Turning"
Sep 6th Mtg Demo
David Rush - Scholarship Fulfillment
Challenge: A Whistle
TCA - Fall
Demo Only
September 23-25, 2016

State Fair
Demo & Ornament Sales
September 9-18, 2016
Oct 11th Mtg Demo (Date Change)
John Lucas - Christmas Ornaments
Challenge: Tops & Bottoms
Nov 1st Mtg Demo
Brett Corrieri
<to be determined>
Challenge: A pair of Christmas Ornaments
Centennial Holiday Show
Ornament Sales
November 19-20, 2016
Dec 6th Mtg Social

June D emonstration Photos

AAW Announcement
AAW Update from AAW Director Jeff Brockett
I have just returned from the 2016 AAW International Symposium in Atlanta
and wanted to share three new concepts that the American Association of
Woodturners will be rolling out in the near future.
First, the AAW has created a "Guest Membership" which is "free" to nonAAW members! That's right; it is "free, free, free..." and won't cost you a
cent! It's a 60-day Complimentary Online Membership which grants you
limited access and samples of member resources, such as access to
Woodturning FUNdamentals. So I encourage all non-AAW members to take
advantage of this offer. Here is a link to sign up for your Free Guest
Membership: https://aaw.site-ym.com/general/pick_username.asp
Second, the Directors and Staff are working hard to make the AAW even
better! They are working on a project called Vision 2020. It's a strategic
plan to better the AAW resources and their access to members, based on
what members want. I don't have time to go into the specifics, but I'm very
excited about what I heard. It proves one important thing; the AAW is
listening to what its members are saying and what improvements they
want. Thanks to all of you who took the time to participate in the survey we
did last year to provide input for the Vision 2020 Plan.
Third, the AAW has created a new video resource website that anyone can
use - members and non-members alike! Guess what, they are linking to
woodturning videos that have been vetted for content and safety! By the
way, here is a link to the AAW's new video resource site so that you no
longer have to search all of YouTube to find what you're looking for; the AAW
has done it for you: http://aawvideosource.org/.

July D emonstration Info
July Meeting Demo: John Lucas

Demonstrating: Inside Out Turning
John is a retired photographer who also repaired all of the machines and
cameras. He has been been working in wood, both turning and flat work,
for more than 35 years. John also dabbles in metal working. These skills
have allowed him to build almost anything out of wood that he can
conceive. He also enjoys modifying his machines and building tools. John
especially enjoys learning new and innovative woodturning techniques.
Including trying new tools and new cutting techniques.
John will be doing Inside-out turning. A method of turning the inside of a
hollow piece first while it's on the outside. Then gluing it back together to
turn the outside. There are a lot of possibilities with this method of turning
and he hopes to at least give you a good background so you can play with
it.
He has turned a little of almost everything and is known for his hand
mirrors which he does in many different styles. Like many other exceptional
demonstrators John enjoys sharing this knowledge to tries help others get
past the learning curve. He has written many articles and produced videos
on Youtube to try and pass on these skills. He has also taught classes at
John C Campbell, Arrowmont, and The Appalachian Center for Crafts as
well as doing Demos at the National symposiums and many other local
symposium

John Jordan D emonstration
For more information and to purchase tickets...click here.
Don't delay.... these tickets will go quickly.
___
The Tennessee Association of Woodturners will host John Jordan
on Saturday, August 20, 2016for a full day demonstration. This
demonstration will be from 9:00 am - 4:00 pm and will be held at the Clay
Lady's Studio located at 1416 Lebanon Pike in Nashville. Cost to attend the
full day demonstration will be $10.00, price includes lunch. Attendance will
be limited to the first 50 people who register. You pay and register with a
credit card by clicking here, pay by check or cash at the TAW meetings or

mail a check to:
Ron Sanda
John Jordan demo
6613 Christiansted Lane
Nashville, TN 37211

Visit his website here:
http://www.johnjordanwoodturning.com/John_Jordan_Woodturning/Home.html
John Jordan is a woodturner from Cane Ridge (Nashville), Tennessee.
Known primarily for his textured and carved hollow vessels, John has been
featured in nearly every major turning exhibition the past twenty-five years.
His work has received numerous awards, can be found in many corporate
and private collections, and is in the permanent collections of over twentyfive museums, including the Renwick Gallery of the Smithsonian in
Washington, DC, the High Museum of Art in Atlanta, the Museum of Art and
Design in New York City, the Hunter Museum of Art in Chattanooga, the
White House in Washington, the Los Angeles County Museum of Art, the
Mint Museum of Craft + Design in Charlotte, the Fine Arts Museum, Boston,
the Detroit Institute of the Arts, the Fitzwilliam Museum in Cambridge,
England, and the prestigious Victoria & Albert Museum in London.
John is in great demand as a demonstrator/teacher, traveling extensively
teaching at universities, craft schools, turning groups and trade shows
throughout the US, Canada, the UK, France, Japan, New Zealand and
Australia, including an annual week or two at world famous Arrowmont
school of Arts and Crafts and Anderson Ranch in Snowmass Village, CO.
His work, along with articles he has written, is frequently seen in
publications in several countries, and can be found in numerous books on
woodturning and craft. He has also produced three instructional woodturning
videos, which are very popular.
John's pieces are initially turned on the lathe, from fresh, green logs, using
a number of techniques and tools that have evolved over the years. Each
piece is then hand carved and textured, using a variety of different hand
and small powered tools. This texturing process is very labor intensive, and
can take as much as several days to weeks to complete. There is little
room for error during this carving- one small slip can ruin the piece. A light
lacquer finish is applied to most pieces, including the dyed work.

ARTIST'S STATEMENT
"The pieces I make are simple but finely detailed vessels. Manipulating
the color and patterns in the wood to complement the form, and the texturing
and carving to create visual and tactile contrasts are important parts of the
process and the result. What I feel is most important is the intangible quality
that the piece is "right" that comes with putting emotion and feeling into the
work. A simple object can be very powerful and emotional just for what it is.
These pieces are simply decorative vessels that reflect my interest in
surface textures/contrasts and form, and the personal responses that I have
to them, which I suspect are similar to the feelings that makers of objects
have felt for thousands of years."
"I am inspired by many natural things - trees, rock formations, coral reefs since all of these things exhibit pattern, texture etc. Ethnic objects such as
pots, weavings and baskets are interesting to me as well, along with much
contemporary craft and art. Any sort of art inspires, and I enjoy museum
visits wherever I travel."
"Probably the single largest influence at any time is the work I am currently
making. It never fails to provoke and provide ideas. I am always curious to
find out what I will do next."
"Many of the woods that I use are from the dump, construction sites etc. I
find great satisfaction in creating elegant objects from material that was
destined to be buried or burned."
"Using fresh cut logs in my work, the wood is a very direct and responsive
medium, with properties that are unique-not about the "woodiness" but the
working qualities that it has. With my knowledge of the material, I can exert
a great deal of control over the desired result. I am able to work with surface
textures and shapes that would sometimes be difficult in other materials. I
am, however, connected to the material of wood as a potter is connected to
the clay-it's what I do and who I am".

Other Information
This message came in from Mark Greenbaum-A friend of mine, Don McKeeby, who lives on Wilson Pike just above the
Clovercroft rail tunnel, has a large Elm Tree that he would like to have
removed. It is already on the ground, and has been so for 6-8 months. It's
about 4.5' diameter at the base, and is about 22 feet long. If someone

would like to slab it for tables, etc., they can bring an Alaska Chainsaw Mill
and do the deed. He would do it himself, but time constraints and family
issues prevent him from doing the job. I've attached a few pictures of the
tree, and Don can be reached at 615-973-6274. Call me
@ 615.481.0083
Mark Greenbaum - M.G. DESIGNS
A.A.S. | 3D-CAD Designer | MCP & A+ Certified
Custom Hand Engraving & Jewelry Designs
see my designs here: MGDESIGNS1.US

Continuing Education

556 Parkway · Gatlinburg, TN 37738
PHONE: 865.436.5860

Classes are listed here.

One Folk School Road
Brasstown, NC 28902

Classes are listed here.
APPALACHIAN CENTER FOR CRAFT
Kimberly Winkle, Interim Director
1560 Craft Center Drive
Smithville, TN 37166
(931) 372-3051

Classes are listed here.

.
Woodturning Links
ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS
American Association of Woodturners: www.woodturner.org
Tennessee Association of Woodturners www.tnwoodturners.org
Duck River Woodturners Club, Columbia, TN www.duckriverwoodturners.com
Tri-State Woodturners Club, Chattanooga, TN www.tristatewoodturners.com
Wood Turning Sources
AAW www.woodturner.org
Appalachian Center for Craft www.tntech.edu/craftcenter/workshops
Arrowmont www.arrowmont.org
Big Monk Lumber www.bigmonklumber.com
Carter Products www.carterproducts.com
Century Tree Turnings www.centurytreeturnings.com
Chucks Plus www.chucksplus.com
Earth's Watch www.earthswatch.com
Frugal Vacuum Chuck www.frugalvacuumchuck.com
Geiger Solutions www.geigerssolutions.com
Hunter Tool Systems www.hunterwoodturningtool.com
John C. Campbell Folk School www.folkschool.org
John Jordan Woodturning www.johnjordanwoodturning.com
Robert Sorby www.Robert-Sorby.co.uk
Robust Tools www.turnrobust.com
Ruth Niles Bottle Stoppers www.Nilesbottlestoppers.com
The Frugal Vacuum Chuck www.frugalvacuumchuck.com
Thompson Lathe Tools www.thompsonlathetools.com
Trend Products www.trend-uk.com
Vince's WoodnWonders www.vinceswoodnwonders.com
Woodcraft of Nashville www.nashvillewoodcraft.com
Woodturners Wonders www.woodturnerswonders.com
The Tennessee Association of Woodturners is a local chapter of the
American Association of Woodturners. Our purpose is to provide a meeting
place for local turners to share ideas and techniques and to educate the
general public regarding the art of turning. The TAW meets the first Tuesday
of each month at the Tennessee Baptist Children's Home, off of 1310
Franklin Road in Brentwood, TN and periodically sponsors local exhibitions

and demonstrations as well as an annual symposium.
From the Editor
Articles are due the 15th for the upcoming newsletter and should be
submitted to newsletter@tnwoodturners.org.
Member Projects
If you have a woodturning project that you would like to showcase to our club
members, you can send me detailed information about your project with
pictures.
Members Questions & Answers
Members are asked to submit woodturning, finishing and tool questions to
our resident experts to answer. There are no dumb questions, someone
else in the club may have had the same questions.
Classified Ads
Ads for woodturning and woodworking related items are free to members.
Send detailed information with pictures.
Wood to Turn
Do you have wood, need wood or know about wood that is available for
turning? Let me know and I'll pass it along.
TAW Officers and Volunteers
Newly Elected Officers and Directors - TAW 2016 Officers and directors
Lou Mineweaser President until 2/2018 president@tnwoodturners.org
Phil Roberts Vice Pres. until 2/2017 vp@tnwoodturners.org
Ron SandaTreasurer until 2/2017 treasurer@tnwoodturners.org
Cathy Sanders Secretary until 2/2018 secretary@tnwoodturners.org
Brett Corrieri Newsletter Editor - newsletter@tnwoodturners.org
Bill Tucker Librarian - Volunteer bill@oldhickorystick.com
Ross Randgaard Director until 2/2017 ross.randgaard@gmail.com
Pete Wiens Director until 2/2018 wienspa@gmail.com
Andy Woodward Director until 2/2017 adledandy@gmail.com
Matt Burch Director until 2/2018 dakdodge02@yahoo.com
Bob Cooper Director until 2/2018 bobcooper54@gmail.com
Brett Corrieri Director until 2/2017 newsletter@tnwoodturners.org
David Rush Director until 2/2017 woodnut36@comcast.net

Sincerely,
Brett Corrieri
Newsletter Editor
Tennessee Association of Woodturners

